
WORSHIP NOTES
We welcome  guests who are worshipping with us.  Learning experiences 
for preschool children and infants are offered during the worship hour in the 
children’s building.   Large print bulletins/hymnals and enhanced hearing 
aids are available for use in this service.  An usher can assist you with 
these and any other needs you might have.  We are very glad you are here.

The season of Advent is the first season of the Christian year and is a time 
of anticipation and preparation of Christ’s coming.  The Advent wreath 
symbolizes the never-ending life of Christ and contains four candles 
representing the gifts Christ offers:  hope, peace, joy, and love. The color 
royal blue reminds us of the King of Kings for whom we wait. Today’s gift, 
peace, is portrayed in the banner showing the calming flow of a river.  

Leaders in worship include Eleanor Bamberger- Bible bearer, Kira Kiser 
and Remy Rhodes- acolytes, Layla Kiser- cross bearer, the Adult Choir, 
and Debbie Miller- deacon of the week.

You may view today’s and past sanctuary worship services at www.fbca.
net on theVideo page accessed through the Worship  tab.  Audio files of 
sermons are available on our website and sermons on CD  can be ordered 
through the church office.

Ministry Leaders
Mr. Tate Addis Organist
Rev. David Blackmon Coordinating Pastor
Rev. Tommy Bratton  Minister of Christian Formation
Rev. Leah Brown Minister with Senior Adults
Dr. Casey Callahan Minister with Students
Dr. Mack Dennis Pastor
Rev. Clark Sorrells Minister of Music
Rev. Karen Sorrells Associate Minister of Music
Rev. Amy Stertz Minister with Children and Families Peace



We Hear the Message of Peace
*Gospel Lesson       Matthew 3:1-12 Chuck Warner

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

*Gospel Response                   Gloria in Excelsis Deo GLORIA

Anthem What Shall We Sing for the Child? arr. Helvey
What shall we sing for the Child in the stable? What shall we sing for the Infant so fair?

Singing, we offer our humble devotion; gently a song will make sweeter the air.

We shall sing freely the song of the Virgin; joining with Mary our voices are one.
All generations will count her as blessed, all generations delight in her Son.

Softly we sing for the Child. Softly we sing for the beautiful Son.

Sermon                               Strange Peace    Mack Dennis

We Share Peace
Invitation to Discipleship
*Hymn of Response 79     O Come, O Come Emmanuel VENI EMMANUEL

(Those who wish to join the church may come forward as we sing this hymn.)
  
Response through Tithes and Offerings                                     
  Offertory                        Song of Peace Jean Langlais
  
 *Hymn 113       Of the Father’s Love Begotten DIVINUM MYSTERIUM   
                                                           (Stanza 4)
 *Call to Mission  Jenny Jenkins
 *Prayer of Dedication   Debbie Miller
 *Passing of the Peace
  
Opportunities for Continued Service  
  
Recession              Toccata on VENI EMMANUEL Andrew Carter

Benediction   
*Those who are able will stand.
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Second Sunday of Advent
Welcome  
Trinity Chimes

We Gather in Peace
*Processional Hymn 132      It Came Upon the Midnight Clear CAROL
   
*Lighting of the Peace Candle Adams/McKee Family

*Invocation  Tommy Bratton

We Seek Peace
Psalm Lesson  Psalm 72:1-7, 18-19

Hymn of Response 280                Speak, O Lord SPEAK, O LORD
                    (Stanza 1)

Old Testament Lesson                   Isaiah 11:1-10 Amy Stertz

A shoot will come up from the stump of Jesse; from his roots a branch will bear fruit.
The Spirit will rest on him- God’s Spirit of wisdom and of understanding,
   the Spirit of counsel and of might, the Spirit of the knowledge and fear of the Lord.

And he will delight in the fear of the Lord. He will not judge by 
what he sees with his eyes, or decide by what he hears with his ears.

With justice he will consider the needy and give decisions for the poor of the earth.
He will strike the earth with his words; with his breath he will slay the wicked.

Righteousness will be his belt and faithfulness the sash around his waist.
The wolf will live with the lamb, the leopard will lie down with the goat,

the calf and the lion and the yearling together; and a little child will lead them.
The cow will feed with the bear, their young will lie down together,

    and the lion will eat straw like the ox. The infant will play near the cobra’s den,
    and the young child will put its hand into the viper’s nest.

They will neither harm nor destroy on all my holy mountain.
For the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.

In that day the Root of Jesse will stand as a banner for the peoples.
The nations will rally to him, and his peace will be glorious.

*Hymn of Advent 105      Lo, a Rose E’er Blooming   ES IST ENI ROS’
 


